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This record group includes biographical information, personal papers, photographs, and tributes to Dr. Kelso and his work. There are lecture notes for Biblical studies and Hebrew. Articles by and about Dr. Kelso, voluminous correspondence, (notably, a large body with William F. Albright). Reports and photographs related to archaeological expeditions are included. Additionally, correspondence and other memorabilia address the year, 1952, when James Kelso served as Moderator of the United Presbyterian Church (NA). An exchange with the Embassy of Israel speaks clearly of a denominational protest against Israeli policy regarding its Arab/Palestinian neighbors. Correspondence, dating from 1926 until his retirement, attests the concern of Dr. and Mrs. Kelso for the Palestinian people. Six linear feet.
I. James Leon Kelso (79:1), Biographical information, personal correspondence, family photographs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FF</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kelso, James L., Correspondence: family, 1926-1930.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kelso, James L., Correspondence: family, 1930-1935.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kelso, James L., Correspondence: family photographs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kelso, James L., Family photographs, (JLK, various ages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kelso, James L., Correspondence: family, 1964.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kelso, James L., Scrapbook, Monmouth College, 1916.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kelso, James L., Indiana University, 1921.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kelso, James L., Xenia Theological Seminary, 1924.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kelso, James L., Retirement dinner, PTS, 5/3/1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kelso, James L., Correspondence, retirement, 1963; includes Who's Who, etc. (Who We?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Kelso, James L., Correspondence, 80th birthday, 1972.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Kelso, James L., Tributes, letters and articles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Kelso, James L., Memorial register, 7/1/1978.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Kelso, James L., Correspondence, miscellaneous; resume/certifications American School for Oriental Research.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16b</td>
<td>Kelso, James L., Newspaper clippings/photographs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
II. Bible lands greetings, photographs. Box 1
   Kelso, James L., Scrapbook. Box 2
   Kelso, James L., Diaries. Box 3

III. Lecture notes, Biblical; Theology, Hebrew.
   Kelso, James L., Pentateuch. FF 17
   Kelso, James L., Abraham. FF 18
   Kelso, James L., Exodus. FF 19
   Kelso, James L., Deuteronomy. FF 20
   Kelso, James L., Joshua, Judges, Ruth. FF 21
   Kelso, James L., Ezra, Nehemiah, Esther. FF 22
   Kelso, James L., Job. FF 23
   Kelso, James L., Psalms. FF 24
   Kelso, James L., Proverbs, Ecclesiastes. FF 25
   Kelso, James L., Isaiah, Jeremiah. FF 26
   Kelso, James L., Ezekiel, Daniel. FF 27
   Kelso, James L., Minor prophets. FF 28
   Kelso, James L., Lecture notes, Hebrew, Greek; Mss. "Planning to Exegete." FF 29
   Kelso, James L., Mss. "An Archeologist Looks at the Gospels." FF 30
   Kelso, James L., Christmas; Passion week. FF 31
   Kelso, James L., Gospels. FF 32
   Kelso, James L., Acts. FF 33
   Kelso, James L., Peter--Revelation. FF 34
   Kelso, James L., Hebrew language. FF 35
   Kelso, James L., Hebrew language. FF 36

IV. Archeology
   Kelso, James L., Articles about J. L. Kelso. FF 37
Kelso, James L., Articles by J. L. Kelso. FF 38
Kelso, James L., Mss. "Selfishness Crucified Christ." FF 39
Kelso, James L., Mss. "An Archeologist Looks at Ancient Israel, the Church and the Bible." FF 40
Kelso, James L., Correspondence, Kyle-Kelso Foundation 1963-80. FF 41
Kelso, James L., Correspondence, Kyle-Kelso, 1970-79. (includes John D. Rockefeller, Jr. letter). FF 42
Kelso, James L., Information re: Metals. FF 43
Kelso, James L., Information re: Metals. FF 44
Kelso, James L., Information re: Metals. FF 45
Kelso, James L., Information re: Metals. FF 46
Kelso, James L., Information re: Metals. FF 47
Kelso, James L., Information re: Metals. FF 48
Kelso, James L., Correspondence: J. L. Kelso/William Foxwell Albright, 1929-35. FF 49
Kelso, James L., Correspondence: J. L. Kelso/Wm. F. Albright, 1936-45. FF 50
Kelso, James L., Correspondence: J. L. Kelso/Wm. F. Albright, 1946-54. FF 51
Kelso, James L., Correspondence: J. L. Kelso/Wm. F. Albright, 1956-64. FF 52
Kelso, James L., Correspondence: J. L. Kelso/Wm. F. Albright, 1964-70. FF 53
Kelso, James L., Correspondence: Miscellaneous. FF 54
Kelso, James L., Tel el Ful, 1954. FF 55
Kelso, James L., Tel el Ful, 1964. FF 56
V. Correspondence: Personal/Professional.
Kelso, James L., Correspondence: 1960-69. FF 57
Kelso, James L., Correspondence: 1960-69. FF 57b
Kelso, James L., Correspondence: 1950-59. FF 58
Kelso, James L., Correspondence: 1950-59. FF 59
Kelso, James L., Correspondence: 1950-59. FF 60
Kelso, James L., Correspondence: 1950-59. FF 61
Kelso, James L., Correspondence: 1950-59. FF 62
Kelso, James L., Correspondence: 1950-59. FF 63
Kelso, James L., Correspondence: 1940-49. FF 64
Kelso, James L., Correspondence: 1940-49. FF 65
Kelso, James L., Correspondence: 1930-39. FF 66
Kelso, James L., Correspondence: 1920-29. FF 67
Kelso, James L., Correspondence: Robert H. Johnston, 1969-77. FF 68
Kelso, James L., James L. Swauger (published materials). FF 69
Kelso, James L., James L. Swauger (publications/photographs, 1970) FF 70
Kelso, James L., Publications/reports re: Iron Age/Dead Sea Scrolls. FF 71
Kelso, James L., Report: Cyprus (Dhali) expedition (includes photographs). FF 72

VI. Manuscripts.
Kelso, James L., "Abraham as Seen by an Archeologist" FF 73
Kelso, James L., "Planning to Exegete." FF 74
Kelso, James L., "An Archeologist Looks at the Church, Ancient Israel and the Bible." FF 75
Kelso, James L., "Selfishness Crucified Christ." FF 76
Kelso, James L., "Discovering Hidden Treasures" (Dead Sea Scrolls). FF 77
Kelso, James L., "Paul...Theologian." FF 78
Kelso, James L., "Arab Occupations/Professions." FF 79
Kelso, James L., Arab customs/folklore. FF 80
Kelso, James L., Correspondence: National Geographic. FF 81
Kelso, James L., "Suggestions to New Diggers." FF 82
Kelso, James L., Miscellaneous published and unpublished articles. FF 83
Kelso, James L., Miscellaneous published and unpublished articles. FF 84
Kelso, James L., Correspondence: publishers. FF 85
Kelso, James L., Miscellaneous. FF 86

VII. Photographs, artifacts.
Kelso, James L., Photographs, artifacts. FF 87
Kelso, James L., Photographs, artifacts. FF 88
Kelso, James L., Photographs, mosque area. FF 89

VIII. Arab Relief.
Kelso, James L., Article: "Arab-Israel Tensions." FF 90
Kelso, James L., Correspondence, 1960-77. FF 91
Kelso, James L., Correspondence, 1955-59. FF 92
Kelso, James L., Correspondence, 1954-55. FF 93
Kelso, James L., Correspondence, 1950-53. FF 94
Kelso, James L., Correspondence, 1951-53. FF 95
Kelso, James L., Correspondence, 1949-51. FF 96
Kelso, James L., Correspondence, 1932. FF 97
Kelso, James L., Photographs, Arab refugees. FF 98
Kelso, James L., Photographs. Box 4
IX. Moderator, United Presbyterian Church (NA).

Kelso, James L., News clippings, Itinerary.  FF 99

Kelso, James L., Correspondence: Israel Embassy.  FF 100

Boxes 4, 5. Photographs of artifacts.

KELSO, James Leon (79:1).


Faculty...Questionnaire, 1961-1962; Curriculum Vitae; Invitation to Robert S. Marshall Memorial Fund for Classics: Palestine from Alexander to Augustus, University of Pittsburgh.

Bibliotheca Sacra, list of articles by James L. Kelso; Bulletin of American Schools of Oriental Research, list of articles by J. L. A Tribute...J.L. Kelso, by David W. McCreery, September 1, 1978, manuscript: A Tribute... (2 copies); Christianity Is Christ, a sermon by James L. Kelso (2 copies); A Theological Seminary Many Laymen Want, PRESBYTERIAN COMMUNIQUE, May 1972 (2 copies); brochures, James L. Kelso Bible Lands Museum, Pittsburgh Seminary (2 copies.


Bible and Spade, Vol. 2, No. 2. Abraham as Archaeology Knows Him, 1970; Certificate of Professor Emeritus of O.T., Pittsburgh Theological Seminary, May 14, 1963; The Case Against the Counterfeit Gospel, a pamphlet; Best Wishes...retirement card.

ADDENDUM, 9/2/1999, small American flag  FF 102.

ADDENDUM, 6/12/2000

**Bibliotheca Sacra.** v.XCI no.362-388. Articles by James L. Kelso: Some recent archaeological discoveries, Kyle Memorial excavations at Bethel, Locating and excavating ancient Palestinian cities, Living again in Bible houses, The older and newer phases of Biblical archaeology, Archaeology's influence on O.T. exegesis, The work behind an archaeological expedition, Biblical archaeology coming out of Syria, A resume of recent archaeological research.

**Miscellaneous articles.** Articles by James L. Kelso: Specifications for the Tabernacle; The Hebrew Tabernacle as a work of architecture; Paul's Roman citizenship as reflected in his missionary experiences and his letters; The Roman influence in the New Testament; Key cities in Paul's missionary program; The three major themes of the Old Testament; Amos: a critical study; Present-day views in Old Testament study;

FF 104.


FF 105.


FF 106.
ADDENDUM, 6/12/2000


FF 107.

**Personal awards.** Plaque: Pittsburgh Theological Seminary and the Alumni Association in recognition of your service to the church as Moderator of the General Assembly presents to James L. Kelso Class of 1918 this Distinguished Alumnus Award, on the 25th day of May 1976 and of the Seminary the 182nd year. President of the Seminary William H. Kadel, President of the Alumni Association Peter C. Leathersich.

Medallion from Monmouth College: Forensic contestant Monmouth College.

FF 108

ADDENDUM, 9/24/2002


FF 92

ADDENDUM, 7/16/2007

**SEMITICS AND BIBLICAL ARCHAEOLOGY:** Books recommended by Dr. James L. Kelso

FF 102

MES.

ADDENDUM, 4/29/2008

Photograph on cover of THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN, October 9, 1924 upon appointment to Professor of Hebrew exegesis and Old Testament literature, Xenia Theological Seminary.

FF 102

MES.